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DAVENPORT
Tickets for Church Seats, At the

morning services at the. Sacred Heart
cathedral Sunday a. ticket system
was inaugurated for the members of

jthe congregation . who do not rent
jpews. 'Hereafter 10 cents will be
'charged those who have no regular
leats. In order to facilitate the new
arrangements tickets will be given
'.when, the fee la paid.

i Farmers' Institute Opens. The sec-on- d

annual meeting of the Scott Coun- -
i

jty Farmers' District institute opened
this morning at 10 o'clock at Dennis
hall, Princeton, and from present indi
cations it will be the largest and best

jin this part of the state of Iowa, eclips- -

king the one last year in all respects. A
Barge number of entries in all classes
tltave been made and lively contesting
I for the prizes should take place. A
i variety have been offered and this Is
ione reason why the entries have been
so large. The attendance will also e
jmuch greater than that of last year
(providing that the weather is clement.

Big Tax Payment to County. That
IScott county will receive a large sum
from the annual tax valuation which

I has been assessed for the coming year
!is. shown in the figures which were
compiled today by County Auditor Ed
ward Collins and which show that dur-
ing the coming year the total Income
will amount to $601,048. From this
amount a portion is given over to' the
'state taxes, this amount being $SS,440.
'The total amount which was collected
from the county taxes during the past
'.year was $565,001.99. Of the coming
year's tabulation of the amount to be

(taxable which totals $18,462,744, the
Umount of $37,693 is exempted leaving
:a total of taxable property $18,425,049.
!The taxes to be received are for all
'the county taxes existing institutions
!as well as some under the state laws.

Miss JewetHs Injury Serious Dr. J.
C. Murphy, the attending physician
or Miss Lillian Jewell, the young the- -

latrlcal woman who was so seriously
injured In a .coasting accident on the
block Island street hill Friday night.
(reports the patient to be doing as well
aa could be expected. The right arm
is fractured at the elbow and it is a
very serious break. The injury was
examined through an X-ra- y Sunday
and there is a possibility an operation
will be necessary before the broken
bones can be reset into their proper
position. Miss Jewell, under the most
favorable conditions, will be "laid up

hat least two months by reason of the
injury. Her mother is now in England
settling up the estate of her1-husban-

who was killed in a New York theatre
some six months ago by falling
through a trap door. At the time of
his death Mr. Jewell was at work on

ta new set of manikins, with life sized
rflgures, and had it half completed
when his ingenious career was cut

ishort by the sad accidentwhich d

in his death. The home of the
ifamlly is in England and Mrs. Jewell
rhas been notified by. cablegram of her
daughter's accident.

Obituary Record. Friends in Dayen-.por- t

have been notified of the df ath on
i Monday, Dec. 13, of Mrs. Elizabeth
Renwick Congdon at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. George W. Stewart, in
Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. Congdon- - was ""a

daughter' of the late James Renwick,
and a sister of the Misses Margaret
and Rebecca Renwick. who are now in

; Europe. She is well remembered by
many of Davenport's older citizens.
She married Robert D. Congdon, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
'James D. Mason in the late 50's or ear-.l- y

60's. Her daughter, Mrs. Stewart,
and Mr. Stewart were visitors here
last winter, Mrs. Stewart having been
a popular singer here in her earlier
years, and usually being called upon to
sing at one of the churches during lier
visits here. The funeral was held from

D ispe Is

THE
the Stewart, home Dec 14, with burial
at Marietta, Ga.

Francis McCabe died yesterday at
his home, 2029 Bridge avenue, after a
prolonged illness. He was born in Ire-
land in 1824, and was 85 years of age
alt the time of death. Sixty years ago
he came to America, settling first In'
Newark, X. J., where he was married
to Miss Annie Collins, who survives
him. Shortly after his marriage he
came to Davenport, where he had made
his home since. Three sons, James Mc-

Cabe of St. Charles, La., J. F. McCabe
at home, and Frank II. McCabe of this
city, two daughters, Mary McCabe at
home and Mrs. Harry Gary of this
city, and one brother in Ireland, sur-
vive.

Mrs. Maria Marpueretta Hunecka
died yesterday at the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Audresen, 301 Perry street,
after a lingering illness. She was born
In Germany Jan. 22, 1840, and was 09
years, 10 months and 28 days of age.
Besides her husband, Adolpa Hunecke,
five children, Henrietta Andresen,
Marie Phillips, Anna Hunecke, Hans
and "William Hunecke, besides a num-
ber of brothers and sisters-in-law- , sur-
vive. The, funeral will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon from the residence
of her daughter, 801 Perry street, after
which the body will be shipped over
the I. & I. to Clinton, where burial will
be made in the Clinton cemetery.

MrB. Bertha KIrschner died yester-
day at her home, 1433 Leonard sb-eet- ,

at the age of 31 years, 11 months and
23 days. Deceased had suffered a pro-
longed illness. She was born in Dav-
enport Dec. 27, 1878, and lived all her
life here, having been educated in the
public schools of the city. She is sur-
vived by "her husband, Emlel, one
daughter, Helen, mother, Mrs. Magda-len- a

Harbeck, one sister, Mrs. Clara
Wiese, and three brothers, Gustaf,
Otto and Charles Harbeck. The fu
neral will be held from the home of
her mother, 1204 West Socond street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
will be private. Burial will be in Fair-mou-

cemetery. .

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

Proceedings of the ctiy council of
the city of Rock Island. III., regular
meeting, Dec. 13, 1909. The city coun-
cil convened in regular session,, in
the council chamber, Monday evening,
Dec, 13, 1909, at 7:30 o'clock.

Present: Mayor, clerk and all alder-
men except Utke and Cochran.

The mayor announced that inasmuch
as this date was the date for a regular
meeting of the city council, and ad-
journment had been taken from the
last meeting to tomorrow evening, the
14th instant, it was thought best that
the council, in order to avoid any pos-
sible legal contingencies, should con-
vene in regular session this evening.

Alderman Frick moved that the
per diem McNealy

for attendance upon this meeting,
which "motion, seconded by Alderman
lawler, was unanimously carried.

Alderman Blochlinger moved that
the council adjourn until tomorrow
evening to convene special session,
which motion, seconded by Aldermani
Frick, "was unanimously carried.

I hereby certify that the above and
foregoing Is a true, correct and com-
plete record of the proceedings of the
city council of Rock Island, 111., had at
its regular meeting held Dec. 13 A. D.,
Mm. E. R. MALONEY,

Official Reporter.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16th day of December, A. D. 1909.
M. T. RUDGREN.

City Clerk.

Proceedings of the city council of
the city of Rock Island, 111., special
meeting held Dec. 14. 1909. The city
council convened in special session
pursuant to adjournment, and was
called to order by the mayor at 7:30
o'clock p. m. Present: Mayor, city
clerk and all aldermen

The clerk read the weekly payroll

Cold
On the north side of the house

where wintry blasts vent their fury
, in the most exposed the
transition from shivery cold toNwel-com- e

warmth is quickly made by
the use of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

'(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Blizzards may rage,
and tempests howl, but warmth and
glow are within with the Perfection
Oil Heater.

No smoke no smell no bother just real convenience, cheery
comfort and coziness. . Cleaned in a minute. J-- v, ,

Brass font (never rusts) holds 4 quarts burns 9 Hours.
Cool handle easily; carried about from room to room, anywhere.

Because of the --V " ...

Automatic Smokeless Device
you can't turn thewick too high can't make it smoke no odor while
burning: at full head. It is the most durable, efficient and simplest
oil heater on the market. Various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer ErerywBsw. II Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circnlar
. to tt Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIIi COMPANY
(Iaeerporated)

.
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NEIGH
for-th- e week ending Dec. 11, 1909; as
follows:
Nels Peterson : $ 5.25
John Nelson ". . 12.60
Wm. Glass 9.45

'Wm. Glass 2.10
Nels Peterson ' 2.10
Chas. Grams' 4.20
Joe Wheelan 2.10
Tom.Conners 2.10
H. Shoel .4.20
Zibe Gibson 2.10
Dave Rooks 10.50
D. W. Kelley .-- 12.C0
Emil Frank ,. 11.55
Sam Daxon 17.50
Roger Price 4.20
Harry 11.10
Aug. Schucltke 7.85
Fred Bowers - 8.90
Wm. O'Brien 3.70
Fred Gest . 5 75
Henry Delsenroth "1.05
Harry Kurtz ' 2.20
Frank Russ 2.10
Letter Emerick .1.05
Wm.' Emerick . .

E. B. McKown..,
On motion of

properly seconded,

.2.10
12.60

Alderman Lawler,
the council lmme- -

diately considered the ordinance pro-
viding for the allowance of said pay-
roll, which motion was unanimously
earned, and on his further motion Ihe
ordinance allowing said payroll "was
unanimously adopted.

The clerk presented to the council
the bill of City Engineer Treichler for

"special services rendered in connec-
tion with a review of the filter plant
bids, specifications, blue prints, etc.,
in the sum of $225, and after discus-
sion and consideration of the same,
the bill as presented was motion of
Alderman Lawler, seconded by Alder-
man La Van way allowed. Aldermen
McNealy and Ellinwood voting in the
negative.

The clerk read communications from
Mrs. Wilhelmina Baumbach; 831 Twenty-f-

irst street, claiming as one of the
heirs of the late Timothy Babcock the
sum of $250, and from Frank Babcock,
Berth B. Mtirrisenr Jane Dodge, and
Mrs. Wilhelmina Baumbach, jointly, a
claim for the sum of $1,000,. by virtue
of the fact that they are the sole heirs
of the late Timothy Babcock; on mo-
tion of Alderman Schmidt, seocnded by
Aldenhan Frick. said communications
are referred to the finance and claims
committee and city attorney.

Alderman Blochlinger submitted re-
port on behalf of committee to which
was referred the additional paragraphs
proposed by the Pittsburg Filter Man-
ufacturing company to be inserted in
clause 5 of the filter contract, hereto-
fore approved by the council recom-
mending that the contract be amended
to Include said clauses, and that the
contract after being so amended b
approved and properly executed, which
report was signed by Aldermen
Blochlinger, Frick, Lawler and Holz-hamme- r.

Alderman McNealy as a
member of said committee presented
a minority report signed by Aldermen

council make no claim for j and

in

room

snows fly

Utke

on

La Van way, the sub- -

stance of which was a protest against
the execution of the filter contract as
recommended in the report by a ma-
jority of the committee and setting
out 12 special reasons therefor, The
mayor, after discussion was had on the
majority and minority reports, called
for a vote on the acceptance of the
minority report presented by Alder-
man McNealy, which vote was as fol-

lows: Affirmative, Utke, La Van way,
Cochran and McNealy; negative,
Blochlinger, Holzhammer, Carse,
Thompson, Prick, Schmidt, Lawler, El-

linwood and Borst. The mayor de- -

Lclared the nynority report rejected and
called for a vote on the acceptance
of the majority report, which vote was
as follows: Affirmative, Blochlinger,
Holzhammer, Carse, Thompson, Frick,
Schmidt and I.wler; negative, Utke,
La Van way, Cochran, McNealy Ellin
wood and Borst; and the mayor de-

clared the report as' presented by Al
derman Blochlinger accepted and the
recommendations therein' made con-
curred in.

Alderman Blochlinger presented the
following resolution:

Resolved, that the plumbing inspec
tor be instructed to make final or
smoke tests on all plumbing jobs be-

fore accepted as pulmbing ordinances
call for. Plumbing Inspector Rosen-
field was heard on the matter and
stated in substance that the ordinance
was being lived up to now as it had
been in the past and that tests where
ever it has been possible to make them
since installation up to the present
time can be made at some future date
as easy and as thoroughly as the dayH
when the job was first completed, and
that In no instance has a final certifi-
cate been Issued where proper tests
have tiot been mnde. The matter be
ing fully discussed and considered Is,
on motion of Alderman BIHnwood, sec-
onded by Alderman Utke, referred to
the sewer committee to investigate
and report back to the council at the
next regular meeting.

Alderman Blochlinger presented the.
following resolutions:

(1 Resolved that the report of the
committee to whom was referred the
additions to the filter contract, re-
quested by the Pittsburg Filter Manu-
facturing company, be received and
concurred in, and the filter contract
be amended to Include said additions
in clause 5.

(2) Resolved that the filter contract
as amended be and la hereby adopted
by council, and the mayor and city
clerk be authorized and Instructed to
sign and execute same.

(3) Resolved that the Pittsburg Fil
ter Manufacturing company be direct-
ed t design and arrange and con-

struct the filter plant in No. 4 basin' of
present filter basins Instead of No. .1
basyi, as shown on proposition draw-
ings "in accordance with provision of
clause 1 of supplemental specifications.
Also that the heating plant shall be
arranged for the use of coal instead

BORS
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For Special Election. The judges of

election who were appointed bythe
city council recently to serve at the
special city election to be held Jan. 11
met at the respective polling places to-

day for registration. The special elec-
tion is for the purpose of acting on the
proposition to annex the tract in the
southwest end of the city which is
bounded by First and Tenth streets
and by Nineteenth avenue and what
would be Twenty-sevent- h avenue ex-

tended. A petition properly signed
with a majority of land-owner- s and
voters has been presented and the
council has called the election by the
adoption of an ordinance in response
to the petition. About 300 acres will be
added to the city. There is special im-

portance attached to this election as
this tract is proctically all that is re-

maining that can be added to the city
from South Moline under the law speci-
fying that a township shall contain at
least 16 square miles. The residents
of the district are eager to join, the
city to enjoy the benefit of both school
and municipal privileges.

Cear Ice Fields. Work was started
Sunday by a force of men on the fields
of the Channel Ice company on the riv-

er opposite its houses at Twenty-fifth- ,

street. Snow that covers the ice is
being removed, preparatory to cutting
ice Wednesday morning. The ice is
between seven and eight inches thick
at the present time, and there should
be nine or ten-inc- h ice with two more
days of coid weather. The scarcity of
labor promises to be a serious prob-

lem for the ice companies. With the
factories operating with capacity forc-
es, and men able to secure employment
indoors, it is no small problem to get
men for work on the ice fields. The
public schools close this afternoon for
the holidays, and it is possible a num-
ber of high school boys will work m
the ice gangs for a week or ten "days.

Ready to Starts Suits. Several of
those who secured loans from the Mo-

line Building, Savings & Loan asso-
ciation on their stock called Saturday
and Sunday on Charles S.- - Kerns, re-

ceiver for the association, relative to
the course that attorneys for the re-

ceiver propose to take to recover on
these claims. Mr. Kerns Is very much
gratified with the responses. A num-

ber of the makers of stock, loans who
so far have refused absolutely to pay
have inquired more clearly Into their
responsibility to the association in
case they refuse to sign the agreement
for a settlement out of court, or refuse
to pay their obligations in the form of
notes. In borrowing from the associa-
tion to an amount less than their stock
credit these makers of stock loans were
continuing with the association with
the expectation of profit, and now that
a loss has to be met they are expected
to stand that loss with other stock-
holders. This is the position taken by
attorneys representing the receiver.
Mr. Kerns is hopeful that he may es-

cape filing suits. Where the amounts
are as large as $1,000 suits will be filed
not later than Wednesday of this week.
The other and smaller cases, however,
ma be filed in the county court at any
time, arid are'to follow along promptly
In the event that arrangements to set-

tle loans are not made. Settlement of
the affairs of the association now
hinges on a very few people, and the
attorneys do not propose to allow these
few to block a settlement to which an
overwhelming majority have signed. In
cases where suits have to be commenc-
ed the stock securing the notes will no
doubt be disposed of at public sale, the
proceeds to be credited on the amount
due. -

Obituary Record. Nels Ostergren,
veteran of the civil war, was called by
death yesterday. He had been ill nine
weeks, and his death was the result
of olQ age. He was born in Sweden
Nov. 10, 1829. He came to America in
1855, and had resided in this city for
for more than a half century. He
worked as a teamster for many, years,
but retired from active labor 12 or 15
years . ago. Mr. Ostergren enlisted
May 14. 1864, in Company H, 132nd
Illinois infantry, and served until Oct.
17 of that year, when he was mustered
out of service. He Joined R. N. Gra-
ham post, G. A. R., March 20, 1891.
Members of the post will attend the
funeral service in a body. He was a
member of the Swedish Lutheran
church.' Mr. Ostergren was married
four times, and Is survived by his wid-
ow and two children. He leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Emma Boland, by pis
second wife, and a son, Charles Oster-
gren, by his third wife. The funeral
will be at 2 o'clock tomorrow sfter-noo- n

from the home. Burial will be In
Riverside cemetery. v

Alphonse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Smith, died yester-
day at his hime on Fifteenth avenue
and Twenty-nint- h street. , The baby
had been ill only one day. The par
ents, four brothers and one sister, sur
vive. The family came here Dec. 1
from Belgium. The funeral was held
yesterday afternoon.

of gas as described in section 3 of
bidder's specifications and the light
ing system to be electric lights Instead
of gas aa per section 64 of bldder'3
specifications; and moved the adoption
of the resolutions as read, which mo
tion was seconded by Alderman Carse.
Pull discussion and consideration of
the resolutions were had and each par-
agraph of said resolutions was voted
on separately, and said paragraphs
severally, and the resolution as a
whole, were adopted, each of said-r- e

spective votes so taken being as fol
lows; Affirmative. Blochlinger. IIolz- -

I

THAT PALLID, ASHEN HUE
The forewarning of diseased kidneys' deadly work is in the graylor of

your lace don't allow toe Kidneys w wvu...6
Day by day, there are people men

and women gradually drifting along
taking little heed of the first signs

of diseased kidneys and bladder until
the time for a cure Is past. There is
then little to hope for. Few persons
even faintly comprehend the exces-
sively deadly character of Kidney
and Bladder ailments. If they did
they would in no cast delay seeking
a cure.

Such insistent signals of danger as
those intermittent pains and "hitches"
In the back, groin and limbs (or con-

stant aragging pains in back), head-
aches, bloating of the extremeties,
nervousness, tired-ou- t feeling, sleep-
lessness at night, etc. should con-

vince you that your system Is charged
with that deadliest of all systemic
poisons uric acid.

And uric acid in your system, sure-
ly means Kidney and Bladder disease

and, later, chronic rheumatism, in-

flammatory rheumatism, gravel and
gall-stone- s, dropsy, diabetes, serious
nervous disorders, and Bright's Dis-
ease. You will readily see why you
cannot afford to delay.

DeWITT'8 KIDNEY AND BLADDER
';; PILLS

are the best remedy in the world for
all such conditions. This statement i

hammer, Carse, Thompson, Frick
Schmidt and Lawler; negative, Utke,
La Van way, Cochran, McNealy, Ellin-woo- d

and Borst.
The mayor presented a message rel-

ative to the street railway situation
in the city and recommending in sub-

stance that a demand be made on the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company for an in-

creased number of cars on said lines;
that an extension be made in the west-

ern part of the city to accommodate
the people living in the outlying dis-

tricts as well as the men employed in
the several factories and as being a
great asset in procuring new factories
and also serving the great travel to
the exposition and baseball grounds;
that the Long View line should be ex-

tended on Twenty-fift- h street to
Eighteenth avenue to complete the pro-

posed loop in the central part of the
city; that great improvement can be
made in the eastern part of the city
with a line tapping the territory where
there are no transportation facilities.
On motion of Alderman McNealy, sec-

onded by Alderman Utk. the message
as submitted , by the mayor was ac-

cepted and referred to a committee
of the whole .and all matters relative
to street railway service heretofore
referred to special committees of this
council and not reported and acted
upon be referred to tihe committee of
the whole and such special committees
be hereby discharged, which potion
was unanimously carried.

Alderman McNealy further moved
that a special meeting of the council
be held Friday evening of this week,
which motion, properly seconded, was
adopted.

The mayor presented a further mes-
sage to the council, which was in sub-

stance as follows: That an officer to
be known aa oil inspector be authorized
to be appointed by the mayor, the office
so created to be g and to
be established at once, and that the
ordinance committee and city attorney
prepare and bring in an ordinance at
the next regular meeting of the city
council providing for the'same. Ald-

erman Thompson moved that the 'mes-
sage be received and the recommenda-
tions therein made concurred in, which

Aids Old Kien
. The sudden change from years of
activity of both body and mind to
the . quiet of later years causes the
human KVRtem to nnr!r trn tnanv

'changes, chief of which is ia the di
gestive organs.

It Ucotnei harder and harder to get thebowels to move promptly and regularlyand In consequence many elderly men Bu-
ffer not only from the baste touble. con-
stipation, but from indigestion, headache,belching, sour stomach, drowsiness aftereatlnc and similar annoyances. It Is firstof all necessary to keep the bowels open
and then to tone the digestive muscles sias to get them to aeain do their worknaturally. A violent cathartic or purpa-tlv-e

la not only unnecessary but harm-
ful, and something mild will do the workJust aa well.

AftOf vnii m .
In? with o n 1 a r,4 t.111 1 . m

various kinds, and have become convincedthat they do only temporary good at best,then try Dr. Caldwell's; Syrup Tcpsin am f M MitU i. ....
tonic that la especially adapted to therequirements of old people, women andchildren, and yet is effective enough foranybody. Tour druggist, who has handledIt successfully for a quarter of a cen-tury, will sell you a bottle for fifty centsor one dollar, but if you want to makea test of it before spending any mony
end your name and address to Dr. Cald- -

WPl I finrl Vim will laltf a .

bottle free of charge.
Th! remedy Is rapldlv displacing allOther forms of medication for the cureof stomach. liver and bowel trouble andfamilies like Mr. O. F. Wisher's of Syca-

more. 111., and Mrs. Carrie Culler's ofS25 N. Notre Dame street. South Bend.Ind.. "are now never without It In thehouse. They have tested it and know itgrand value to every member of thefamily.
Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased

" r " j ."j ....... v hi aUa.-- fou may
desire for yourself or family pertaining tomo luuiBvii, iivcr or ooweil aosoiutelyfree of charge. Explain your case in aletter and he will reply to you in detail.Wi tha fri A nmnla Blmnl M" - - r .... . atuu yourcame and address on a postal card orotherwise. Far either request the doctor'saddress is Dr. W. B. CaldwelL Ii.603CaJd

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

The

Farmers' Protective As-

sociation of Black Hawk
Township.

Will prosecute any hunters
found trespassing on uny of
their farms.

Signed the Committee. I

J t f,w n vnowledee of theia luauc wiiugreat and permanent benefits whlcn
have quickly resulted from their use,
in multitudes of even the most aes- -

llpifc
perate cases. We know Just what
they will do.

De Wrtfs Kidney and Bladder Pills

DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILlS

Frco Sample

motion, properly seconded, was unani-
mously carried, and the message was
so received and referred.

Alderman Ellinwood moved that all
matters heretofore referred to special
committees and not reported and acted
on, concerning electric light questions
with the People's Power company of
this city, be referred to the committee
of the whole, to be taken up by that
body, which motion, properly seconded,
was unanimously carried.

On motion, properly seconded, the
ordinance committee and city attorney
are requested to bring in an ordinance
providing for an electrical Inspector at
the next meeting of the city council,
such ordinance being heretofore author-
ized to be drafted.

On motion of Alderman Lawler, prop-
erly seconded, the council resolved it-

self into a committee of the whole for
the purpose of discussing and consid-
ering matters In connection with the

TflfcTayV'!

give almost Immediate beneficial r.
suits. In any Kidney ana Eiiudder drangement, and are toarvelously loo--
ing, healing, antiseptic and Teconstrut
tlve in their action upon the weakened, diseased and loflamPd oritani
and tissues. Tou can hardly fall u
experience pennane&t bent-fi- t an(
cure.

B. C. De Witt & Co, the manufao
turers of these Pills, iat every maiwho has theor woman slightest sua
plcion that be or she U a victim ol
Kidney or Bladder defitgeraent, li
any form, to at once kvJW jU3t hon
beneficial these Pills are.

To accomplish this, ai miekly ai
possible, they will (even tugn theM
Pills are for sale at nea:, an aruJ
stores) send br return nvito any.
one who will merely take troubl
to write for it a free trial c DeWitfi
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Vjrely no
one can afford to neglect acj,tjnff M
generous an offer. Send fort to-da- y.

ThmiRnnda of rrateful Pi an a
women have accepted this er ge.
cured the free trial or ireaunt ol
De Witt's Kidney and Bladdt pn.
and now state that they t, frM
from every trace of the dreac dt.
sease that was sappm wei.--.ive-

away.

telephone situation In this city. V
motion being unanimously carried. tj..

mayor declared the council on rc--
- Alderman Lawler moved that
council reconvene In regular sessla.
which motion, properly seconded,
adopted, and the mayor declared th,

council in regular session.
Alderman McNealy moved an ad-

journment to Friday night of this week
in committee of the whole and further
consider the telephone situation, which
motion, properly seconded, was carried.

I'hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and complete remri
of the proceedings of the city council
for Its ppecial meeting held Dec. IV,

A. D. 1909.
E. R. MALONEY.

Official Reporter
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 17th day of December, A. D. 19'.
M. T. RUDGREN,

City Clerk.

AFTER GRIPPE 4
or any severe sicKness

4
IS BY FAR THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC
We will supply it to any one with the understanding that if it does

not do what we claim we will refund the money paid us for it.

Harper House Pharmacy, II. O. Rolfs, Rock Island.

EBBHBBBHSBBBBHBEES

tt A RICE CHRISTMAS GIFT H

A FINELY WE

T

TO YOUR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS WOULD PLEASE
THEM AS MUCH AS ANY THING POSSIBLE.

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW

WE WILL GIVE YOU ALL THAT ANY STUDIO CAN. BOTH
IN QUALITY AND PRICE.

SMITH STUDIO
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE. ENTRANCE BY RASfSER'S

ElBSBSSSSS

10 and upwards
Gift' purchasing often proves a real hardship, yrt no

body wants to miss the Christmas spirit nobody want3 to
deny themselves the pleasure of remembering those near
and dear. We will finance your entire Christmas shopping,
supplying all the funds yoa need to purchase your full list
ol gilts. .. Alter tne. nouda3 our loin -- 3 retuniawe in iniung
payments of a dollar or so a week.

Call ana let us give you tun particulars. -

Cpea every cv-"- -" ''
. - RELIABLE LOAN "COMPANY

., Old Phone West 1008.
1805' Second Avenue. .

'
New Phone D708.
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